Securely connecting school data
WCBS is now in partnership with Wonde, the specialist school solution used by leading third party applications to synchronise information such
as pupil details, classes, year groups and staff records, to bring your school even more integration options with your management information
system (MIS).

How does Wonde work?
Wonde helps to simplify the way in which schools securely manage their data. In order for third party applications to run smoothly a connection
with your MIS is required. This quick and remote process enables seamless integration through the WCBS API. This allows you to see what
information is being accessed by that application, giving your school the flexibility of using third party applications for different tasks to synchronise
with the information from your MIS.

Apps already partnering with WCBS and Wonde include:
Class Charts - an award winning all in one classroom management software tool. Used by teachers to record and track pupil 			
achievement and behaviour. It also enables teachers to create class seating plans based on a variety of data. Class Charts has many more 		
free features to explore.
Titus Learning - a Moodle based learning platform (VLE), customisable to meet the specific needs of independent and international schools.
Classroom Monitor - specialising in providing tools for assessment for learning, pupil tracking and formative assessment.
SchoolsBuddy - an integrated application that provides activities management, parental communications, fee collection, after school club
sign up, sports organisation and a web portal.
DCPro - provides an online curriculum planning, pupil tracking and reporting system.
Many more soon to be announced!
Now we can offer customers even more functionality, data security, less duplication and no more laborious imports through our partnership with
Wonde - already integrating with many favourite apps for schools.
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Securely connecting school data
What happens when you sign up to use a third party application that uses Wonde?
The third party application sends a request to Wonde.
If your school already has Wonde installed, you will get an email to ‘accept’ the connection so they can set up ready for your school to
use.
If your school doesn’t have Wonde installed, a member of the Wonde Integration Team will contact you to complete the connection.
Once you have accepted the connection only the required information from your MIS becomes available to the third party application and you
will be contacted to get set up and running.
Wonde only needs to be installed once at your school, regardless of how many applications you use.
They are then kept up-to-date with, for example, new pupils or teachers joining your school, or moving everyone from one class to the next at
the start of a new academic year.

Helping schools protect their data
Wonde is the first platform to provide you with a solution to help manage who has access to your data, and what data is being accessed, by acting
as a protective layer between your school and third party applications, only allowing the agreed information to be passed on from your MIS.
Due to the sensitive nature of data contained within your MIS, Wonde can help by advising schools and third party applications of their obligations
under the DPA (Data Protection Act), ongoing changes in legislation and future requirements such as the GDPR (General Data Protection
Regulation), which will apply from 25th May 2018.

Coming soon
Wonde will provide a login area for you to see what information is used by the third party applications your school has purchased. This will enable
you to revoke access at any point - putting you firmly in control.

Any questions?
The team at Wonde is always on hand to answer any questions you may have, as are we at WCBS.
Please do get in touch through any of the following:
Email:

hello@wonde.com			

Email:

sales@wcbs.co.uk

Phone:

+44 (0)845 557 8749 		

Phone:

+44 (0)1458 833 344

Web:

www.wonde.com			

Web:

www.wcbs.co.uk
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